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But EoH of Ch-jit- atd Correotioua

Cost Ecme InTertigaUag".
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RESUITS NOT MADi KNOWN AT PRESENT j

Attorneys Aesnll Vnllttlty ef Rlaamy
tntute Bad Aneerl There la Kn

Lntv ta "efcraekn to I'anlah
Ike Crime.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Stpt. .r'rw ) in- - Ta--

blthe. home, a clar.tib.e .n-.- t iu Ij.i ttiat
recently had a rnun!up with the city elii.-It- y

ortranlaallon, w.'ilch wanted tihs
the management nut of the liamln of He A

Helner, Ita founder and ejperinniv:tn;,
and vest It to a board of director t) be
elected or appro el by tha ass

la now to have a round with the But
Beard of Charities and Correction., The
city charity organisation Investigated the
home and threatened to publish Its finding
unless the superintendent acceece I to Its
demands. Rev. Helner refused and the re-

port has never been published.
In the meantime. Father Reining, under

Ui authority of the state board, has lsltel
tha Wlsnrr farm, where about flit en in- - j

matea of the home are kept and h&a turnel
bis report over to the board. The board
members refuse to make1 this public now
and say they are not yet throujh wlih
their Investigation. The board alo In-

tends to got the report of the charity as-

sociation and with tho two report It Is
ipected to haul ReTi Helner up for a

settlement. If this cannot be done peace-
fully tha attorney general will brlnj suit
against tha home and attempt to annul
Its charterY i.

Tho members of the board are very am-lou- s

that same legislation l enacted that
will placa nil charitable lnt Uttlons (it
this nature flnder the direction, or at leist
tinder the Inspection of tha Slate Board
of Chnrltjes and Correction so that In-

spections may be mode regularly to the
end that no abuses may occur In them.

Several parlies were In to see Oorernor
Mlekey this morning In regard to the mat-
ter, but the governor would not ss

what was to be done or the report of
Fsther Reusing, until furl)ir tnvertlja-tlo- n

waa made.Ir t'nlon Mntlnttea.
tejuty Labor Commldaloner Bash Is re-

ceiving reports from tie labor unlona of
the state and from laborers showing the
membership, scale of wirnt of both skilled
and unskilled labor and things along these
lines. Including Information as to the leg-
islation needed to beneilt each organisa-
tion.

Tha reports show the labor unions of the
state and tha laboring men of tha atate
are tit a, good condition, and few com-
print are. made In regard to ralary or
tha amount of work required-- . The plumb-en- s

"who have all things coming their way
anyhowt aald they knew of no law needed
Just at this time by them.

Attacks Blarnmy fllatate.
Counsel for ITrnry JT Smith, the clerk

employed In Ilerpolshelmer'a department
tore who was too much married, have

fled m demurrer to the Information alleg-
ing defects In the document and alleging
that tha law under which the prosecution
Waa brought la unconstitutional and that
It waa Bet legally passed by the legisla-
ture.

Ray Ci Smith, In whose behalf this ques-
tion of tha constitutionality of tha law
Against bigamy la raised, waa formerly a
clerk at Herpolshelmer'a store, where he
waa known ' as Harry DeFare. Tie waa a
fdunge In affairs .the; heart s.ndhad
liet been long In Linculn wnen he married
Mlaa Merle Vera Doynten. daughter of A.
LeOrande Beynton, a well known Burling-
ton englneer

While tha honeymoon waa In felicitous
progress a woman with a baby bey ap-
peared upon the scene one night and pro-

cured the Irrest of the happy husband,
alleging that he had previously married
her In Iowa. Her heme was at Qreenn:d.
She aald that after he had lived with her
long enough to squander an estate left her
by her dead father, amounting to several
thousand dollars, he deserted her and left
her tq support their child by working In a
tore at $3 a week. As her husband he

waa known aa Ray C. Bmlth, and It ap-

peared that he la the aon of a well knowa
Iowa, ml n later.

Welti Dtveree Bet Aside.
Valeria W, Allenspach, who gave up her

position as trie cigar girl In the Millard
hotel, Omaha, to become tha bride of John
B, Hoover, postmaster and prominent clt-Lti-

of Blue Hill, after ten months of
'married life la fighting In the supreme
V(ourt to have set aside the divorce granted

her husband by the lower courts and get
' one of ber own, Tha brief filed In the
supreme court today by Lysis Abbott, her
attorney, states that tha divorce was

ranted without a healing from the de-
fendant. Bhe, with her father and counsel.
Started for Blue Hill the day of the trial,
put owing to the lateness of the train,
they were unable to reach there on time.

. Judge Adams waa telephoned but refuse 1

to postpone 'the case; so did the attorneys
fo Hoover, Tha Judgment was entered
and Abbott and his client got to Blue Hill
pome time later and were refused a new
trial. ,

Military Board Tailed.
Adjutant General Culver has Issued an

order for a meeting of the military board
to occur In hla ofltee on the morning of
Saturday, September tt. The board Is
composed Of General Culver. Genenl
Barry, Colonel Talbot, Colonel McDonald
and judge Advocate General Ehrhardt.
Tha meeting is for the purpose of checking
up bills and attending to routine work.
t, C Becher of Columbus, who was one

pf the fualonlsts In tha late legislature,
being a member of the house, today ten-
dered his reU gnat ion to Oovernor Mickey
and It was accepted. Becher did not give
any reason for resigning.

Raa Over y l.ocnaaot Ire.
NORFOLK. Neb., Sept. a. -(-Special Tel
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HOW TO FIND OUT.

Fin a bottle or common glaas with year
rater and let It stand twenty-fou- r hours;

a sediment or settling Indicates an un-

healthy condition of the kldneya; If It
stains the linen It la evidence .of kidney
trouble; too frequent desire to pass It, or
pain In the back la also convincing proof
that the kldneya and bladder are out of
order.

WtlAT TO DO.
There Is comfort In the knowledge so

often expressed that Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo-t,

the great kidney and bladder rem-
edy, fulfills every wish In curing rheuma-
tism, pain In the back, kidneys, liver,
bladder and every part of the urinary
passage. It corrects Inability to hold
water and scalding pain In passing It, or
bad effects following use of liquor, wine
or beer, and overcomes that unpleasant
necessity of being compelled to go often
during the day, and to get up many times
during the night. The mild and the ex-

traordinary effect of Bwamp-Ro- ot is soon
realised. It stands the highest for tta
wonderful cures of the most distressing
cases. If you need a medicine you should
have the best Bold by druggists In fifty-ce- nt

and one-doll- ar sires.
Tou may have a sample bottle of Bwamp-Roo- t,

the great kidney remedy, and a
book that tells all about It. both sent ab-
solutely free by mail. Address, Dr. Kil-

mer & Co., , Blnghamton, N. T. When
wilting be sure to mention that you read
this genefoue offer In The Omaha Dally
Bee. Don't make any mistake, but re-

member the name, Bwamp-Roo- t, Dr. Kil-
mer's Bwamp-Roo- t, and the address, Blng-
hamton, N. T., on every bottle. .

egramsMartin Luther Marshall, an elec-
trician In Norfolk, was found deid trl
morning on the Northwestern railroad two
miles west of here. The body was badly
mangled. He rode to death on a wild en-
gine last night. He fell off and was in-
stantly killed. An hour later a stork train
passed over his body. Marshall waa with
his father at the yards. He' thought the
engine was going only a short way and
ran for It. "You can't catch It, pap," he
said aa the engine carried him away to
death. The crew was unaware of his
presence and when the engine had shaken
Marshall lose It ran on to Battle Creek.

Arrosed of Robbing Blind Woman.
Wllhelmena Ragelln, who, because she is

blind, picks aa sntoharp on the street cor
ners for alms, bought T37 worth of mining
stock from Caroline Blodgett, an Inmate of
the Home for the Friendless, and as a re-

sult of this transaction and the further
charge that Caroline had robbed her of ft,
the blind woman has sworn out a warrant
for the arrest of the homeless woman. The
blind woman claims she bought the mining
stock aome time ago, but up to data It had
not been delivered to her. Bhe claims that
Caroline stole the U out of her purse.

Charles Scott, who, with his family, has
frequently figured In police affairs was
picked up near his residence this evening
suffering from many wounds on his body
where he had been beaten. He claimed
James Malone, chief of detectives of the
Burlington, had done the work. Malone
was arrested and released on hla own recog-
nisance till tomorrow. He denied that he
knew anything of the beating and aald ha
had not seen Scott at any time during the
day.

Another Worn a a la tho Oaae.
PAPILLION, Neb.. Bept claX

It is not thought here now that Charles
Rosencrana, the man who ao suddenly dis-
appeared a few daya ago, has met with
foul play. There are many different stories
connected with the case, aome avering that
Roaencrana has long been Itfatuated with
a South Omaha woman, and he haa left
with her. Others acout thla theory and say
as he waa very fond of his family he would
not do this. That there la a woman In the
caae no one can deny, aa a woman called
at the South Omaha poatofflce a few days
ago requesting that a letter be returned to
her addressed to Rosencrana and written
by her. Thla letter waa received at the
South Omaha poatofflce yesterday, and waa
going to be returned to the Papllllon
woman, but through tho Intervention of
South Omaha parties the letter waa held.
The letter la, ax has been learned later, a
refusal of a request made by Rosencrana
for a loan of $50. Mra. Rosencrana went
after the letter today.

New developments aro expected and
everyone is watching the case closely, aa
some of Rosencrans' best friends say there
will bo many sensational features of the
case.

Lobeck AdJaCared Insane.
PAPILLION, Neb., Bept 12. ( Special.)

The Board of Insanity met here this morn-
ing to act upon the case of Andrew Lobeck.
Lobeck Is the man who, in a fit of insan-
ity, attacked Mrs. Selbold Saturday after-
noon, shot at her aeveral tlmea and made
her a prisoner In the house. Ha waa cap-
tured and brought to Papllllon and lodged
in Jail. 8 her Iff McEvoy went out today
and found the revolver, also a belt full of
cartridges. None of the shots took effect
upon Mrs. Selbold and she la recovering
from her experience alowly. The board

Lobeck insane and ho will be taken
to the asylum at Lincoln.

Workmen to Hare Pirate.
CAMBRIDGE. Neb.. Sept TL (Special.)
The Ancient Order of United Workmen of

southwest Nebraska have a big picnic in
Lavonla park at this place tomorrow. A
large attendance in expected. There will be
addressee by Jacob Jaskalek, grand master
workman; Hon. R. D. Sutherland, Hon. O.
W. Norrts and others, band music and
music by the Glee club. There will be
base ball, foot races and other sports. The
steamboat will be chartered on the lake and
a general good time expected.

Beatrice Laboring; Men Meet.
BEATRICE. Neb.. Sept. C (Special. )- -A

large and enthusiastic meeting of the
laboring men of Beatrice was held In
Labor hall last nfght. Rev. Carl D. Thomp-
son cf Denver waa present and addressed
the meeting on the subject of "Socialism."
He Is a splendid speaker and his remarks
were listened to very attentively by thoae
In attendance. .

Moore's
Stoves
Always
wease

i!iv&0thB whole Front Top.
TheayoueanUyHadliag.

' P b.o fere, broil or... toaat. free from the usual

LEADING' STOVE

i ne nanuy way to oroii : v;"-- .
.bow
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GROCERS' PICNIC IS OYER

HxdcoKl Affair TioMj Cotdm Of at Mii-lou- ri

VlleJ,

CROWD SMALL BUT SPORTS THE LIMIT

Base Bait, Horse Racine, Baby (thaws
and Prtxe Waltsln nil la

the Time for the

"Excuse us for today."
This expressed on a banner in the parade

was about the idea of the Retail Grocers'
and Butchers' picnic at Misaourl Valley
park yesterday. They wanted to be free
from business and they wanted to be In a
position to celebrate a holiday. Hence the
"excuse us." The precious boon of a rain-
less day was cuddled up in the good feel-

ings of all the grocers and of all the butch-
ers, not the lessVso from rumor
that rain could be expected today. But
the unusual number of postponements had
In some wise frayed the picnic enthusiasm
of the crowd, so that there were not as
many In the train aa had been expected.
But L000 people left Omaha and 3tf or 4u0

more Joined from Missouri Valley.
Before the train started in tha morning

about forty early rising picnickers, lead by
Oleson's band of twenty-Feve- n pieces and by
Ed Evans and George F. Munro with ban-
ners, marched from Sixteenth and Farnnm
streets to the Mat on, v.h re the band blared
martial music while the crowd assembled.
One train of twelve coaches waa found
sufficient and pulled out at h.li decorated
with waxing arms and the advertisements
or David Cole. At 10:15 land was sighted
and the ptrk reached. The concessionaires
got Immediately busy in placing In commis-
sion shooting galleries, baby racks, refresh-
ment stands and financial concerns, wherein
the venturesome might place money and
occasionally win out a nlckle.

Start on the Games.
After the train had deposited the crowd

and everybody had taken a general survey
of the grounds the band gathered In, the
grandstand and emitted a gladsome toot,
which let the people know that what was
doing was In that direction. The Commis-
sion men and' the Grocera were rolling up
sleeves and taking off collars preparatory
to a ball game. It must be understood that
the players were not as a rule the graver
and more prominent men in these business
lines, but rather those who will in about
twenty-si- x years reach that class.

The ball ground waa one of those freshly
harrowed and harrowing affairs where the
easy balls do not roll at all and the swifter
ones burrow. The home plate waa the sev-

enth page of The Morning Bee held down
with four brick-bat- s. S. F. Knapp waa
selected for umpire, he having served a
local creamery for several years. The Com-
mission men went first to bat, but you could
hardly notice It The Grocers livened things
up with three men on bases, but they were
unable to deliver the order In time for din-

ner. The second round waa a bloody mix-u- p,

and each side pulled out two runs.
Rarden at short for the Grocera did a spec-

ialty act with a grounder that would have
secured him an engagement on any circuit
aa a tramp Juggler. The third round
brought the Grocera another tally but the
fourth brought no business to either aide.
The band meantime In the grandstand di-

rectly back of homo plate waa furnishing
Incidental music It was during the third
that Rita of the Commission men poured a
foul tip Into the E flat tuba aa Prof. Cam-

eron waa busy pushing a sustained lower F
In at tho other end. The back rush of air
hurt the musician and the band moved over
about one chain west on the grandstand.

One Bright Spot. V

During; this Inning the Commission men
did a little rush order business and de-

livered a double play. Dauben marked
the cloud of dust where Howell's grounder
lit nd digging the ball out from the earth
slammed It In to Shortstop Brown, who waa
covering second, who in turn handed It to
first queering the round. The Grocera In
their turn tied up a few packages and
put the Commissioners out of business on
diamond Jilts when tha bases were full,
and let In only one score.

The fourth opened up with a long fly to
Foral In right field for the Grocers. He
played it for a can of peaches to all ap-
pearances, and things looked good, but
Marsh spoiled the Commission men's chance
of a score by planting a dead one In the
diamond near Pitcher Howell's counter,
who did It up In a brown paper parcel
and sent it to first for him. While the
retailers were at bat, Leney took the oc-

casion to send a low one down to Daubens
on second. Daubena assumed the position
of a man who has Just fallen three Inches
from the roof of a ten-sto- ry building, and
did some beautiful things with the ball.
But time was called without any points.

The fifth round brought the Commission
men three. Doe chucked a two-bagg-

Into middle and carried one while the gro-
cers wero passing the ball around to sea
if It waa injured. Fenwick'a out ended the
Inning. He had atarted to run to ee?ond,
but changed his mind and gave a life-lik- e

Imitation of a grading machine. He was
excavated. The Grocers made holiday busi-
ness In their half and won the game with
three runs, making the score 6 to I In tholr
favor. After Buffet had got a Job, Rarden
lobbed one Into the west lot, but Keep
was figuring out the profit on a case of
peaches and did not aee the thing In time.
It waa here that the Commission men's
training was against them. For while the
band played something dramatic, the Gro-
cers delivered two runs. Just because the
strong-arme- d Commissioners used to pitch-
ing pumpkins and watermelons about,
could not throw the little ball anywhere
short of half a block. The line up:

Grocers. Commission Men.
M. Howell catcher Rita
B. Howell pitcher Marsh
Troby first base Fenwiok
ButTett second base Daubena
G. Howell third base Doe
Rarden.-- . shortstop Brown
Warren left field Keep
Kaber center field Ellison
Forsl right field Fentell

Strike outs: By Marsh. by Howell, U

All K,lads of Sport.
During the afternoon, following the bas-

ket dinners, a desultory program of sports
ensued. A roadsters' race for (10 and t&

drew out homes that do not usually trot
for such premiums. The first heat waa won
by Extenuate In 2:3, with Ottur.iwa, sec-
ond, and Axphall, third. The second heat
went to Ottumwa in 2 30. with Extenuate
second and Axphall third. Extenuate won
the third heat and race in :.2S.

During thla race a second ball game waa
begun between the Retail Grocery Clerks'
association and the Missouri Valley teauui.
This ostensibly, but not quite In reality.
The Omaha team had exported to play
Ottumwa. and Johnnie Gondln-- . known as
Jonea. and Haiv Welch and "Dtiaty" Mil-
ler figured In ti "n up. But the low
league team did r. appear and only part
of a team could be raised In the Valley,
so that four of the clerks played with the
opposition. The game was not sensatiortLl.
but young- - O'Banian. tha Valley pitcher,
struck out Mr. Oondiag-Jone- a. Score:

Retail Clerka .A llitl J5 1

Mo. Valley ...Ala 113Strike outs: OTUnlan. : Miller, t. RdSts
on balls: O'Banian. 1: Miller. L

CLarlea Rarden won the Grocers' clerks
liaVyard da ah In the running-- rare Jake
cam In Brat. John D-- second; Little Op-
al, third, and Prince, fourth. But became

, of. fooling, John D. waa sat bark ta fourth.

Tlroe 6J. The race of the day, however.
was between Bob Smith, carried by Prince
and George Munro, on Jake. If Smith
doesn't run any better In the primaries,
ho will not come under the wire. A gold
watch-wa- s rafT.ed off. but no one turned up
to claim the time-machin-e. The nearest ap
proach to trouble came from the baby con-

tests and the prise waltx. Five all beaut-
ifulInfants were entered and when ArveJ
Julius Johnson, child of Mrs. Charles John
son of Missouri Valley, was awarded the
dosen photographs, a mother was heard to
begin with strong feeling "Talk about
baoy Judges!" The prise for the best lady
waltser was awarded to Miss Marie Jen-
sen, who danced with A. J. Marsh, H. C.
Marsh won the vox of cigars and danced
with Miss Anderson, who was a close com-
petitor of Miss Jensen. There was con-

siderable bitterness on the part of some of
those failing of the prise.

Among the politicians who were on hand
trying to look like grocers were Fred Hoy,
U M. Gonden, W. G. Schrlver, Ed Evans,
W. V. Bingham and Robert Smith. The
train left the grounds on Ita return at 6:50
o'clock.

SUICIDE THEORY IS WRONG

Indication How Ar That Tonne; Kll-patrle- lc

Did Not Kill
Himself.

NEW YORK. Sept. a. Coroner Brown,
who Is Investigating the desth of John D.
Kllpatrick. the wealthy young Nebraskan
found dead, shot through the head in his
apartments yesterday, has abandoned the
theory of suicide and today called upon the
police to Investigate the shooting on the
possibility that it might have been murder.
The position of the revolver, the fact that
Kllpatrick s clothing was not burned and
the absence of any ascertainable cause for
suicide, led the coroner to say that he be-

lieved the shooting to have been either acc-

ident. 1! or murder.
Coroner Brown adds thl theories that

Kllpatrick had committed suicide because
suffering from kidney trouble, or because
he had lost his fortune In speculation, were
disproved, the autopsy showing that he
had no kidney trouble and Investigation
proving that hla speculations had been
profitable.

KEEP UP SEARCH FOR MADISON

Posses Organised to Sconr the Conn-tr-y

Xorthweat of Red
Cloud.

HASTINGS. Neb., Sept. . ISpecial Tel-
egram.) Small posses were hastily organ-
ized today and continued to search the
ravines northwest of Red Cloud for Madl-se- n,

with no results. The officers have
rot yet returned, but it !s believed that
Sheriff MacArthur haa gone to some point
south of Lincoln to work on a clue there.

TOPEKA, Kan., Sept. S. The Smith
county officers have not yet succeeded in
apprehending Thomas Madison, the sup-
posed murderer of three women In that
county last Tuesday night Madison is sup-
posed to be somewhere in Nebraska. He
haa kept In close hiding as no one has seen
him today. Oovernor Bailey this evening
offered a reward of N00 for the arrest of
Madison. This was done at the request cf
the people of Smith county.

One Year for Horsestealing.
BEATRICE. Neb., Sept clal Tele-

gram.) Otis Hefflefinger,' who was arrested
last spring at Concordia, Kas., in company
with BUI Blowers, on a charge of stealing
a team of horses from his father In this
city, waa arraigned m district court today
and pleaded guilty to the charge. Judge Let-to- n

sentenced him to ope year In the pen-
itentiary. As Hefflefinger haa served seven
months In the county Jalf this time is to ap-
ply on the sentence. Fred Davis, a toy,
pleaded guilty to stealing' chickens, but the
court did not sentence ' him, as this Is
hla first offense. He will no doubt "be re-

leased. Court adjourned until October 4.

Wreck Delays Tralas.
FREMONT. Neb., Sept 3. (Special.)

The Union Pacific had a wreck in the
yards here about 1 o'clock this morning
which delayed trains several hours. A car
loaded with horses on an eastbound freight
broke down and Jumped the track, owing to
the engineer turning on the air auddenly.
It waa badly amashed, three horses killed
and several others badly injured. The car
waa evidently weak or defective and un-

able to stand the sudden strain. The ac-

cident occurred at the L atreet crossing.
It was about daylight before the track was
cleared. No. t was held here. No. 12 waa
also delayed.

Albion Fair Promises WelL
ALBION, Neb., Sept . (Special.) The

Boone County Agricultural association fair
opened here today with a large list of
entries. Indications now are that the fair
will be one of the most successful ever
held here. Since Its organisation, tha fair
has not missed a year, and among tha
few of the state haa.alwaya paid expenses,
and the last few years haa added aome very
substantial Improvementa to Its grounds.
Heretofore It has been held but three days,
but this year four days will be tried as an
experiment, and the prospects now are that'there will be a good crowd each day.

KM on Judicial Candtdatea.
M'COOK. Neb., Sept. ecial Tel-

egramsThe populists and democrats of
the Fourteenth Judicial district In separate
conventions this afternoon unanimously
placed in nomination for Judge of the dis-
trict A. M. "White of Curtis, Frontier
county. Judge Orr, the republican nom-
inee, will show him a clean pair of heels
at the coming election, beyond a doubt.

Chamberlain's Collo. Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy.

The uniform success of thla preparation
In the relief and cure of bowel complaints
has brought It Into almost universal use.
It never foils and when reduced with water
and sweetened la pleasant to take. It la
equally valuable for children and adults.

Row Ontat for Beatrice Plant.
BEATRICE. Neb., Sept. C (Special.)

Manager Schurlg of the Beatrice Electric
company returned home yesterday from
Omaha, where he purchased a complete
new outfit of boilers and machinery for
the Beatrice plant It will be Installed aa
rapidly as possible.

Never give up !

Not while you

can buy Ayer's

Sarsaparilla.

JETT SENTENCED TO DEATH

Elajet of Mirrhal Ooo'm 1 Oirea Fxtrtma
Pfialty of Law.

SECOND TIME CONVICTED OF MURDER

Jnry at Cynthlana' Waa Oat Little
Over Two Honrs and Ita Verdict

tame as a Snrnrlse
to AIL

CTNTHIANA, Ky.. Sept E. After a trial
lasting eight days the Jury In tha case of
Curtis Jett charged with the murder of
Town Marshal Cockrill at Jackson, Ky.,
July 21, 1902, thla evening rendered a verdict
of guilty and fixed the punishment at death.

The Jury retired at 2:44 p. m.
When the Jury entered the court room at

S:10 p. m., after agreeing on a verdict quiet
reigned for a few momenta. Jett a mother
had gone away earlier under the Impression
that no verdict would be reached, and a
verdict of death coming about two hours
after the Jury was out waa a surprise to
every one In the court room. The reading
of the verdict did not affect Jett. but his
brother was very much dlstrejsed.

Elijah McKlnney served as foreman of the
Jury and after the delivery cf the verdict
to the court the Jury was polled. .The
death sentence was then read to Jett by
Clerk T. J. Robinson, after which he was
given over to the custody of the deputy
sheriffs. Colonel Blanton, Jett's lawyer,
will file a motion for a new trial tomorrow.

This has been the second trial of Curtis
Jett on the charge of murder. In his first
trlsl for the murder of J. B. Marcum at
Jackson, Ky., Jett and Thomas White were
sentenced to life imprisonment.

Blanton says Jett has authorized him to
say that he has nothing to confess and he
will make no confession. Tha Jurors agreed
among themselves not to divulge the pro-

ceedings in the Jury room. One Juror,
however, stated that for four ballots
eleven Jurors voted for the death penalty
and one for a life sentence. Ail agreed
on the fifth ballot

People Will Rot Talk.
JACKSON, ,Ky.. Sept E.-Ju- dge Jami

Hargls tonight refused to make a state-
ment in regard to the infliction of the
death sentence against his nephew, Curtis
Jett. Relatives and Intimate friends of
J. B. Marcum express great satisfaction.
People not directly connected with the
case avoid talking for publication. The
verdict, however, was anxiously, awaited
here, the scene of the Marcum and Cock-re- ll

assassination, for which Jett is con-
victed.

HYMENEAL

Doable Wedding- - at Cambridge.
CAMBRIDGE, Neb., Sept. 22. (Special

Telegram.) A double wedding took place at
the St. John's Catholic church today in
which Mr. John Brinkman of Holbrook and
Mlaa Carrie Arthaud, and Mr. Henry Arth-au- d

and Miss Mary Hugnon of this place
were married at 10 o'clock by Rev. Father
Lutx. Tho ceremony was very impressive.
All parties are well and favorably known
here. They go to Denver on a wedding
trip.

OHK FARE FOR THE ROl'KD TRIP.
'

Chleaaro Centennial,
Chicago, 111.. Sept L 190.

The Chicago Great Western railway will
on September 2C, 27 and 2, sell tickets to
Chleago and return at the above rate. These
tickets are good returning until October (,
Inclusive, for further particulars inquire
of George F. Thomas, General agent.
Omaha Natlontl bank building.

District Coart at Paplllloa.
PAPILLION. Neb.. Sept

Day came out yesterday morning
and opened the fall term of district court
A few minor cases were dli posed of and
the court adjourned until today, when the
Jury will be chosen. Some Important casea
are on the docket, among which la the
criminal assault case against Edward
Hlmea, the soldier from Fort Crook, who is
charged with assaulting Ruth
liamond, also of that place.

Scott Able to Sit I'p.
COLORADO SPRINGS, Colo., Sept.

Nathan B. Bcott of West Virginia,
who la now with Mra. Scott at the home of
hla alster In this city, sat up an hour this
morning for the first time since he was
taken 111 ten days sgo in Denver, and his
physicians believe he will be able to be
out within a week.

FORECAST 0F ? THE WEATHER

Fair and Colder Promised Wednes-
day! Thnraday Fair la Nebraska

and Booth Dakota.

WASHINGTON, Sept. 22 Forecast:
For Nebraska and South Dakota Fair;

colder Wednesday; Thursday fair.
For Iowa Fair and colder Wednesday;

Thursday fair.
For Illinois Fair Wednesday; cooler In

north and central portions; Thursday fair
and colder; fresh to northwest winds.

For Missouri Fair Wednesday except
showers and cooler in northwest portion;
Thursday fair and colder.

For North Dakota Fair and cool
Wednesday and Thuraday.

For Colorado and Wyoming Fair and
colder Wednesday; Thursday fair.

For Montana Fair Wednesday; colder In
southwest portion; Thursday fair; warmer
in west portion.

For Kansas Showera and colder
Wednesday; Thursday fair.

Loral Record.
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BUREAU.

OMAHA, Sept. 22. Official record of tem-
perature ana precipitation, compared witn
the corresponding day of the last three

19M. 1?"". IV W
Maximum temperature...
Minimum temperature... l W IT

Mean temperature f 1 "
Precipitation !

Rerord of temperature and preclplutton
at Omaha for this day Blnce March 1. 18:
Normal temterature ; 64

Excess for the day
Total deficiency since March 1 34

Normal precipitation n h
Deficiency for the day . inch
Precipitation since March 1 TS inches
Excess since March 1 1 R?!nt'e
Deficiency for cor. period. 1302 ... 2 4;lnrhs
Deficiency for cor. period, lisU.. t. 73 Inches

Reports from Xatloaa at T P. M.

2. i
'335!

CONDITION
WEATHER.

OF THE : 5 ; si- s
: n a
: 3! :

e ;

I:?,:
761 FS .HO

6j .O)
', Hi) .uu
SJ 72 .0
7M sol .u)

721 .
70 (6! .0)
4l 42, .
74 M' .01
781 K2 .00
7K' M! .01
T fl .00
TCI S4I JU0
W' M M
70' 71 J4
wi ar .ot
Ta; Kfl Jl

Omaha, partly cloudy
Valentine, clear
North Platte, clear
Cheyenne, Uar
Salt Lake City, clear
Rapid City, clear
Huron, clear
Will at on, clear
Chlcaav. clear
fit. Ioula. clear
St I'aul. clear
Davenport, clear
Kansas City, partly cloudy.
Havre, cloudy
W"lera. partly cloudy
ttlsmarck. c'oudy
Galveston, dear . .........

L. A. WELCH. Local Famcaatcr.

mmm A

Catarrh begins with a stubborn cold in the hrad, inflammation or sorrnrss
of the membrane or lining of the nose, discharge of mucus matter, headaches,
neuralgia and difficult breathing, and even in this early stage is almost in-
tolerable. But when the filthy secretions begin to drop back into the throat
and stomach, and the blood becomes polluted and the whole system contami-
nated by the catarrhal

then the sufferer 1 hfd eontlMal headache, my rheeka bad grown
Cison, ... purple, my nose was always stopped p, my breathto realize what a had a aickenlng- - and disgusting odor, and I coughed
disgusting and sickening Incessantly. I baerd of B. S.S. and commenced to nse

- , . it and after taking aereral bottles I was en red anddisease Catarrh is. It ai- - have never aince had the slightest svmptora of tbo
fects the kidneys and '"" . c'- - AV,".81'?10
stomach as well as other
parts of the body. It is a constitutional disease and as inhaling mixtures,
salves, ointments, etc., are never more than palliative or helpful, even in
the beginning of Catarrh, what can you OTpt from such treatment when
it becomes chronic and the whole system affected ? Only such a remedy aa

J.MJ.

S. S. S. can this obstinate, deep-seate- d dis-
ease and purge the blood of the catarrhal poison.
S. S. S. purifies and builds tip the diseased blood,
and the inflamed membranes are healed and the
excessive secretion of when new,

rich blood is coming to the diseased parts, and a permanent cure is the result.
S. S. S. is guaranteed purely vegetable and harmless and a reliable

remedy for Catarrh in all stages. Write if in Deed of medical advice or
special information ; this will cost you nothing.

THE SWIFT SPCCtFJC CO ATLANTA, CA ,

IIImm
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reach

mucus ceases

ate to
California
Reduced

Beginning September 15 and continuing until
. November SO, all Rock Island ticket agent will
sell colonist tickets to pricip'al points in Call
fornia at greatly reduced rates $25.00 from
Omaha.

Tickets are good in tourist sleeping cars.
If you are figuring on spending the winter in

Caliornia, this is your opportunity., Take ad-

vantage of it and reach the coast before the
rush begins. THERE WILL BE NO RE-DUCE- D

RATES TO CALIFORNIA DURING
THE WINTER.

1323

" V

Ghe Best of
Everything

iiif
The Only Double
Track Railway
to Chicago

DULY SI2.75 ONLY

TO

Chicago & Back
Sept. 26 27 28

--
. for Trie :

Chicago Centennial Jubilee

ctt offic- -
1401-140- 3 FARNAM ST.

OMAHA
Tf L Kii.aat

V- -

ajBMsBawrgrisw ii ibmbbibbb jsar

e B III M i M rM AW aw r BT J AT AW "TiIF&JJ .Qt FAaL eV

MAKES PURE BLOOD
And helps you to stand the hot wnather,
it makes jxu strung aod kevps the liver
and kidners .to prvper Thirty
days' treatments Zjc All druggJstn.

TWENTIETH CENTURY FARMER

COMMON
COMPLAINT.

(12.75 to Chicago and return,
Bept 26, 27 and 28. Return limit
leaving Chicago, October 5th.

A Mammoth Celebration of
the One Hundredth Birthday of
the City by the Lake, well worth
the trip to see.

Flyers leave Burlington Sta-

tion, Omaha, at 7 a. m., 4 p. m.

and 8:05 p. m. All first class,
high grade trains offering fast
time, dining cars, elegant equip-

ment everything to make
traveling comfortable.

The buffet cars on the 7 a. m. and Ittfr
m trslna are particularly attractive and
satisfactory.

J. B. REYNOLDS,

City Passeneer Agent,

1502 Farnam 8treet, OMAHA.

City Ticket Olflcs

Farnam Street, Omaha,
F. P. Rtttkirfari, D. P. A. j

W'

'Follow the Flaar"

Very Low Round
Trips to

Indiana, Ohio and
Kentucky.

Tickets sold Sept. 14th and Oct lib-lo- ne
limit,

HALF RATES
St. Louis and Return Sold October

4th to ton.
Detroit and Return Sold Oct. 14th.

Uih. 16ih and l'.th.
UtUe Rock and Return Sold Oct

tnd. Ird nnd 4th.
Baltimore nnd Return Sold Sept.

17th. lih and lth.Utny points south on first and third
TueMlsys of each month.

The Wabajih Is the only line pssslnc
the World s Fair Grounds, giving ella view of the buildings nnd (rounds.
Through connections No bus t. ansfitr
this route. Klcgant equipment, con-
sisting of sleepers. FREK reclining
chair cars and high back coaches on
all trains.

FOR ALT' INFORMATION CALL
AT THE WABASH CITT OFFICE
101 FARNAM ST., or address

Harry E. Moores,
Gen. Pass. Dept ,

OMAHA. NED.

Cnne-wn- s Lew 1 An

CA r1cCREW
SPECIALIST

DR

DISEASES OP
MEN ONLY

J It VenrstaOnukt
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